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TILE EVENING TIME. FRIDAY; OCTOBER 4.' 1895.

ANOTHER
Saturday here, and more boys to'be clothed. You'll find us pre-

pared to do our share of it with the BIGGEST and BEST line

we ever had; BETTER, too, than EVERYBODY ELSE'S
BEST. The more you look around at the meager assortments

shown elsewhere the more you'll appreciate OURS. One EN-

TIRE FLOOR devoted to Children's Clothing, and not an un-

desirable or inferior garment in the whole stock. Prices

range for

Short Pants Suits
Long Pants Suits
Children's Overcoats
Boys' Overcoats -
Boys' Shoes
Boys' Hats --- 50c and up.

Underwear, Nee': vear, Hosiery and all furnishings
in only the most rel able grades at less than any one else

town sells sair.c quality.

Robinson, Chery & Co.
I2TH AMD F STS.

EISENMANN'S
WONDERFUL

Saturday Bargains.
SPECIAL CAPE SALE.
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$4.98.
This handsome Seal Plush Cape
silk lined fur edge and full

sweep; would be considered cheap
at S8 Saturday price, S4.9S.

SPECIAL COAT SALE.
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$2.48.
This Elegant Ladies' Coat,

tailor-mad- e, best quality cheviot,
very stylish; would be a bargain
at S3 Saturday price S2.48.

SPECIAL SKIRT SALE.
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$1.49.
. This Stylish Black Figured
Brilliantine Skirt, lined all
through, four back plaits; regu-
lar price S3 Saturday price $1.49

Ladies' ready-mad- e ivarm
Flannelette Skirts, full
length and extra widej

u cannot match them 23Cfor less than 50c
Ladies' all - wool Skirt

Patterns usually sold 59cat $1.00
Children's Eiderdown

Coats with Angora 49ctrimming; worth $1.00
Ladies' Outing Flannel

Shirt Waists; regular 21cprice 40c
Ladies' long Night-gown- s,

trimmed with
cambric ruffles, good
quality

price59c.i
muslin; regu-

lar 33c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests and

Pants, heavy weight; 12kworth 25c .. . .
Early to Secure Some

or tnese Bargains.

EISENMANN'S
806 7th St. N. W.

1924, 1926 Penna. Ave.
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$2.50 to $ 1 8.
$7.50 to $25.
$4.00 to $ 1 5.
$8.00 to $25.
$1.40 to $3.
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CLOTHE3.
FURNISHINGS,
HrtTS, SHOES.

AT RACKS,
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$18.75.
Special Sale of HAT

RACKS at THE RINK,
Saturday, Oct. 5th.

This Elegant Quartered Oak Hat
Rack, 6 feet 6 Inches high, 3 feet 6
Inches wide. large shaped French
plate beveled mirror, heavy cast
brass pins ; regular price S30.00
SPECIAL PRICE. Saturday, S18.75

Solid Oak Hat Racks
from $5.75 up.

THE Julius Lansburgh
Furniture anil Carpet Co.
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w Speak $i
Quick I H
Wo can furnish a homo

cheaper now than we ever can
ncaiu Our present TirlcM

r tlf.n'f at mil nlir ritnn
:J profit basis. Cos: Is blottod A

-- . uut ui iunuiuiT. cnctjitr ueii- -
. L inc is all we are after to

clotr tneso stores beforo the
new one Is roaar for us. l ou
save what no low and pare
u everythlnir rurnlture

Carpet Mattings Draperies
--aioves, oia

Will you or won't you?

House Herrmann,
017, 010, 021. 02J 7lli at.
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Are You
Trying to
Save Money?

If yon are. wa can help yon In
the miltor of clothing and under-
wear; wo have some extra good
bargains Just now in Hen's and
Children's bulls.

GARNER & CO..
N. E. Cor. 7th and H N. W.

Benefits of a Ilorxe Show.
Tlie Frccmau's Journal, commentli'R on

the big Irlh Jiorse show, rays: "Now
thai the show Is over, Duliliu anil Ireland
Uave leisure to count their trains. It Is a
big total fn r bolli. For Ireland It means a
much needed and most successful stimulus
to one or tlie movl valuable of Irish agri-
cultural industries. To a vast number of
farniersltisthehorsc.aud nottheplg, that
pays the rent; and in g there
ts room for the largest profit In return for
skill and care. To Dublin the horse show
gives one week of real metropolitan life
andactlvily. It ieanannual awaking from
apathy. While the chow lasts it is the
center at once of business and fa.shion. The
streets are thronged with traffic and the
shops with purchasers. Dublin could de-
sire nothing better than fifty-tw- o repe-
titions of horse show week every year. Itwill be a big task to beat Ibis year's record
next year, but there Is no ground for
despair."

MOSS IS PEBS0N1 GUM

Judge Kimball Accepted an Apol-

ogy and Revoked the Fine.

TWO UNWILLING FIGHTERS

One Sutd lie Wns Mnde to Scrap, II W
. Botli .AVt'iit Down for Brief Terms.

Mnld on I'olleo Court Loafers Crop
Wiik tlie Cuii!e of the Downfnll of
John lVli.i'.

When Judge Kimball took his seat this
morning and the clerk had commanded
quiet in the court-roo- Lawjer Moss
stepped In front of the bench, anil, after de-

positing an armful it books on the table,
attracted the Judge's attention and said:

"Your honor, hi regard to what occurred
here yeeterday between your honor and
mjeelf, I wish to make a personal ex-
planation.

"Iu my zeal for the prisoners I was de-

fending, I made use of the expression "de-
fiant," which, I .'issure you, was not meant
to apply to the curt. I defied any one to
find e iileace Which would personally and
individually apply to my clients."

Mr. Moss then explained to the court
that lie l).ifKl his remarks on section Am-o-f

Lovejoy'a Revision "Lovejoy's Sub-
division," as Willi a slip or tLe tongue, the
attorney firrt said:

AX IIUMIILE APOLOGY.
"For my other remark, I humbly apolo-

gize. I should not bae said, as I no-

ticed in the papers, that I would sit down
when I got ready. That wac an Improper
remark." continued the l.iwjer.

"Ana It was lor that remark that you
were fined, Mr. Mos," said his honor.

"liut I accept your apology and am gild
to hear thei.e remarks. I will set aside
jour fine and order the money relumed
to ou."

'I hi, ended the intercs-tin- episode that
threatened jeMerd.iy to ilMurb the equili-
brium of both court and counsel for some
time to come.

"Call the flrirt case," said his honor,
anxious evidently to bring the scene to a
clote, and John Wise, a colored man, about
thirty years old, with a face full of sears
that would make the breast of a German
student swell ivlth pride, was culled up
and charged with disorderly conduct.

Officer Koberts was the"offendlng"guard
of tlie peace, for according to nine-tenth- s

of the statements mnde by the prisoners
theoff leers ureal waytheof fending parties.

HE MO.VKKYr.U WITH CRAP.
John had been mixed up in a crap game,

according to the policeman. Acitudlng to
John, he jut stepped up to the edge of
the crowd as the officer got there. He
could not exactly explain how he came to
nave some dice In his hand, as Mr. Roberts
gr.ibb.M him. audforttiismisslngllnk In his
stors' he got fifteen days.

lleuaniln Wallace and William bright,
two colored boys, went down In an alley to
have It out.

"Well, jou went down In that nlley to
fight, didn't you?"' was asked of Ileiijamln.

"Yes. sir," he meekly replied.
"And jou had your fight, didn't you?"
"Yc, Mr; we fit."
Uenjaiulu on ore that he didn't want to

fight and was Just "driven and dragged"
around that corner and made to fight.

Wallace told the anje story. How they
both lame together under thee circum-
stances wns difficult to understand, hut Ills
honor thought them both guilty and they
went down for fifteen days.

Officer Flynn, the police court's guar-
dian angel, then brought In the quite re-

spectable looking colored men whom he
had arreted for congregating on the side- -

walk In front of the court house, which is
against a rule of the court.

LIXTUUED JJV THE COURT.
Mr. I'lyii-.- i told the court he had a great

deal of trouble this morning, and that he
had warned these men to move on several
times without effect.

An army of counel steprxsl up as the
case was called, and after hearing coun-
sels' remarks, which were mixed up with
flattery and condemnation of Mr. Flynn's
watchfulness, the Judge let the men off with
a lectnreabout loaring in front ofthc court.

Emma Tennan and. Louise Tjler, two
du'ky damsels of llioodrield. were brought
up for drank and disorderly. Emma
blamed Louise, und Louise said that Emma
caused nil the trouble.

TliroffkercUlmmlthnt they both made o
much noise "he couldn't hear himself
think." aud in order that the officer of the
law should not again be disturbed In hts
quiet meditations, his honor fined them
the usual amount.

.SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT.
Y'illiam Kenny wns in the police coutt

this morning on two charges of assault,
against Policeman Jake Kinnaman and a
joqng man named .Sullivan.

It was alleged in the Sullivan case that
the plaintiff was walking down Twenty-eight- h

street in Georgetown last eening
when Kenny approached him with an
oath and dealt him a severe blow In the face.

A stick was also used by the prisoner and
Sullivan exhibited cuts and bruises due to
tlie bl'iws to the scrutiny of the court.

"I ran up Twenty eighth street, stated
Sullivan, "and told Officer Kinnaman of
the assault. The policeman went luck with
me, because I was afraid of tlie Red Bill
gang of which this man Is a member, and
sevrral of the gang were on the corner.

"Kinnaman attempted to arrest Kenny,
b'lt the latter turned on him and choked and
assaulted him."

Tlie policeman corroltoralcd the wit-
ness' testimony, but Kenny denied the
whole affair.

"Twenty dollars fine in the Sullivan as-

sault ease and assault on the officer dis-
misses!," said ids honor. Kenny went down.

She Fell From n Wnjion.
Bertha Simmons, a sixteen-year-ol- d

white girl, who lUes in Maryland, was
brought to Emergency Hospital
suffering from a dislocated arm sustained
by falling from a wagon.

To Hold nil Open Meeting.
This evening Excelsior Assembly, No.

2C72, K. of L.. holds an open meeting, be-

ginning at o'clock. The occasion
will doubtless prove to be of unusual inter-
est, since the address is to be on "The
Monev Question." Mrs. Parkham Is in-

vited as the speaker or thecvenlng. It takes
place on the third floor or Typographical
Temple, and scats are free.

A Puzzled Mississippi Farmer.
Last spring Jakd Ehrman was reading a

magazine, and he saw aa advertisement
of some very fine corn seed. It was some
kind of a "wonder" or "Smith's prolific,"
or something of the sort.

But that's neither here nor there. It guar-
anteed that each stalk would produce five
well developed earsot corn and twonubbins;
that each stalk would furnish two bundles
offodder, and that after the cornaud fodder
.vere gathered a considerable pile of

sheckels could be made by selling the stalks
for firewood.

Now, everybody knows that Jake always
has an eje to the main chance, and as he
thought of that wonderful, corn visions of
wads of "long greon" to be derived from tho
sale of it floated before his eyes. Bo he in-

vested in a bushel or so of seed. When the
seed came It looked very much like atiy other
corn, but Jake had faith.

He had ten acres of the best land on .'lis
place prepared in the most scientific maimer
and highly fertilized. Thenh. planted the
com. Itcnme up nicely. an. 1 grew wonder-
fully fast. It Just kept on growing, and Is
still at It.

In regard to the fodder and 'size of the
stalks the predictions of the advertisement
seem to be fulfilled. But the finny thing
about it is there Isn't an ear or corn In the
whole ten acres; not a one. The corn all
went to stalk and leaves.

One of the stalks is at Brown Bros.
stable. It Is eighteen feetr high and looks
something like a fishing pole with leaves
on It. But what puzzles Jake Is how the

ed men raanagedto get the seed bt the
corn, when that variety doesn't have ears
on it Jackson Aem. Chronicle,

Good For You !

Agreeable to Us! -

The ..crowds keep. COMING they can't resist
our. (.'profit sharing prices." We are going to
malce ow the greatest day for shoe buy-ing-tr- rat

even OUR busy stores have ever known.
We .have conquered the advanced price in
leather by selling shoes at HALF usual profits-selli- ng

two pairs where we sold ONE before.
It's a saving to YOU and equally as profitable
to us. Our new Fall and Winter StocksTiave
never been equalled in Washington for style-comf- ort

and durability. We selling better
shoes to-da- y than ever before and in many in-

stances prices are even LOWER than before the
advance in leather.

To-Morro- w's Shoe Feast:

$

For Men.
Genuine Casco Calf Sbces

Lacea or Gaiters half dozen
different &tyJe 2 vnlues C I CO

Oprl'rlco 41.0U
Calf mid Kip Hoots in double

nnd trlplo soles eicollent $3ffAt Talses. Our Prion 4). 50
Our famoui Gomrt bhoe

strictly hand-sewe- d our Calf
Cork Solo Mioes our Morin
Calf Shoes also French Enam-
el and Patent Leather thots TQt regular price, 1. Our Price.. 4)3. 00

For Children.t Good Stout School or Droea
Shoes for hors and cirlsofall
ageftoof t, comlcrtaUe leatherff I 00-2- 5good JI i5 raluta. Uur Prke..4 I ,

Calf Shoes lor girls laced or
buttou jt KM a pair nnder
prevailing prices. ( T I

Our Prices. I $1.50
H I

Ladies.

50c. quality DlacV Wool kersey Otcrgnltcrs for Men and Women.

930-93- 2 Se.'enth St. N.
N. W. 233

Best Granulated Sugar

Prices of All Groceries Reduced.

NEW BOOKS Bring your library and
premium cards and select your books from
three thousand volumes.

CAUTION All persons are-cautio- ned

against giving anj-- orders to fraudulant
tramps claiming to sell for our house. We
have no outside solicitors.

JOHNSTONS, 729-73- 1 7th St,

COL. CllOFTOX SHOT.

Flrxt Lieut, rugne Fired Three Tillies
it Him.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Col. It. E. A . Crof ton. cif

the United States Array, was shot at and
vroundl yesterday afternoon at Tort Sher-

idan liy First Lieut. 1'aBUe.
At 4 o'clock this nlUTiioon, while the

colonel was reviewing dress liarade, Lieut.
Pague, who had becu confined iuUieuorjutaL
came upon tlieeroundEand deliberately fired
three Bhols at his tuiienor ofricer. The
firtt shut went ot its mark, thetecond
went th rough tlie colouel'e coat and the third
grazed his ab loinen.

I'ague would have fired again had not
the coloml jumped from his horse and
grappled him. Lieut. 1'ague had
been drinking, and was practically a
maniac. Being so much younger and
stronger than Col. Crofton, the latter was
no match for him, and was thrown to the
ground before Lieut. W. 11. rlow and
others rushed to his rescue and disarmed
the would-b- e murderer.

As soon as Lieut. Pague was subdued an
ambulance was called to remove the wounded
colonel, and Tague himself was escorted
to the guardhouse, where he is now being
closely watched. Why the young lieuten-

ant should liave attempted to take the
life ot bis colonel seems to be something
of a mystery, though it Is known that he is
hardly responsible for Ids actions.

Mr. Pague Is addicted to drlut, and
bason two occasions been an inmate ot the
establishment for .drunkards at Dwight.
It appears that he has lately returned to
his old habits, and was in the
army hospital getting rid otitic effects
of bis last spree. In some way he got
past the hospital guards and was not
missed until after the shooting occurred.

The affair has caused great e.citemcnt
at Sheridan, ,and the escape of
Col. Crofton, who Is the commandant at the
post, from death Is considered miraculous.
Thewound received .by the officer Is pain-fil- l,

though not thought to be bCrious.

The Safest Place.
Gen. Lee told an amusing story this

morning to a reporter. 'When he was
about to deliver his address at the Confed-
erate reunion In Craig county recently some
one came to him and asked him If he would
iiotspcaktoanoldcolorednian who wished
to Epeak to him. The General consented,
and the old negro, whose name was Sam,
and who had rought throughout the war,
came and received the proffered hand. Gen.
Lee at once begau to put questions to the
old fellow, with wonderful
skill. The General then asked him where
he had- - seen the best lime during the war.
"At Chltkamauga," at once, replied the
darky, "because I ran fts toon as the firing
began."

"But bo w did you know which way 1 11 run
in such a not battle?" asked Gen. Lee,
with a merry twinkle in his eye.

"I went"dircttly to the tafest place and
the first I could find," answered 8am, com-
ing to bis climax.

Again be was asked how be could tell
which place was safe.

"X kuowed It was safe," replied Sam,
"cause I skipped for de place whar de

generlls was."
Gen. Lee enjoyed and laughed

heartily at the darky's wit. Charlottes- -
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For
Our Great "IdeaT Shoo) Id

Kangaroo. Calf, or "Idoap
(llazetl KM different 'styles
of beat or spring reel lace orff I Cfl
Luliou ti raluea. Our J'rice.. tUIJ

OurOwa" Hand-mad- e Tnn
or Welled f'ole Kino Vici Kid
fchoes S different snapes Iu
buttou andlnco recular prlce.ff l rfl
tJL Onrl'rlce. sP.uU

beTornl entirely new stylen In
Tau Morm Calf ttos laced
coric sales kid and cloth, tups-eq- ual

to the tlnent custom
work regular f I values. C3 fifl

Our Price $0.UU
Cort Sole Shoes the great

health protectors nobby andff I n
durable. Children's sizes 4) I .0U
Aliases aud Tenths. .$2.00
Hoys aud Girls .$2.50

S3fA useful sourenlrjto every lady
and child tomorrow.

25c

W. 1914-191- 6 PcnnaAve.
Penna. Ave. S. E.

IDENTIFIED THE VICTIM

John Ellis Was the Man Killed at
the Long Bridge.

Coroner llumniett TVill Hold an
"I'd Imottlfrato tlie Un-

fortunate1 Accident.
An unknown man about forty-five- , years

ot age, was struck and instantly killed by
passenger train Xo. 440 ot the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, from Oivoquan, a short
distance from the Lon? Bridge, on tlie Dis-

trict side, about 7:30 o'clock- - last night, as
told In to day's Morning Times.

The body was discovered alongside of the
track a few minutes after the train had
passed by the swluhniau-o- guard at the
end of the bridge.

The man was struck on the right side,
his face and right eye being crushed into
a pulp. Ills arm was bruised aud broken.
ana mere were several smaller cuts anu
bruises about the head and body.

The body was that of a roan about five
feet, nine inches tall, weighing about ICO
pounds. He bad light-brow- hair and mus-
tache. His clothing consisted of black
coat and vest and black trousers. The
engineer of the train, Frank Chllds, did
not sec anyone near the track, aud says he
felt no shock to his engine as he passed the
end ot the bridge.

From a number ot policy drawings found
iu his pockets he had evidently been visiting
the gambling Joints on the Virginia side of

the Potomac. A number of people visited
the morgue this mornlrg and viewed tho
n mains, but there was no one who could
identify them. Dr. Hammett was notified
hast night and inves'tlgated the accident
this morning.

There was a report current last night that
& man named Charles Mathews, of Xo. 43
Pierce street, accompanied the deceased,
butnosuch person could be foundatthehousc
and thestory has not been corroborated.

Detective Horn viewed the remains at
the morgue this morning and identified
them as those of John Ellis.

The man is said to have been employed
as a policy runner by one of the gambling
firms at Jackson City. Ellis lived with
George Myers, his brother-in-law- , who keeps
a saloon at the south end of the bridge.

Dr. Ilammelt viewed the remains at the
Sixth -- precinct y and decided to
hold an (nonest there Saturday,
morning, at 11 o'clock.

Coul Dealers Assign.
Messrs. Harry T. Wilder and RaymSnd
k, trading ns Wilder A Cook, coal

dealers, at No. 170G Seventh street north-
west, made an assignment for the bene-
fit of creditors to William P.
White. The liabilities ore 54,010: assets,
$4,178.

Mr. BUKKett Is Better.
Capt. Isaac Bassett, the aged doorkeeper

of Senate, who isscriouslyllldthis residence.
No. 18 Second street northeast, Is reported
as slightly better and bis doctors
noid out some nope for his recovery.
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WHAT A LITTLE MONEY
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- Merchant Tailors
Misfit Clothing Parlors,

407 Seventh St. N. W.

AA rft will buy a pair of Pantaloons, which were
.nil made to order for double the money. And

WA.IVV for 350f $4.00 and S5.00 we give you an
assortment that simply takes you by sur-
prise. Remember they arc all custom-mad- e,

and sold by us for one-ha- lf their
original measured price.

A Q AA will buy your choice of 20 different styles
UlJiUU of Suits made to order-- frm $20 to $25.

Tjjggg cornc in Black, Blue or Brown. Re-

member we guarantee 3011 a perfect fit.
Now, don't wait until they are all gone,

$10.00

$15.00

but come at once and get one to fit you.

Just come in and ask us to show u either
a Suit or Overcoat which we sell at $10,
and we can assure ou that you will have
no need to look an3 further. Coming as
thej do from strictly first-cla- ss merchant
tailors only, you may be certain that the
style, workmanship and material are all
that can be wished for.

Oh what beauties we give you, either in
Suits or Overcoats, for $15. We cannot
do them justice on paper, so they must be
seen to be appreciated. The comprise
all of the ver best novelties the best tail-
ors of the land have and ask from $35 to
$40 for.

All we ask is an inspection, and we are
positive that we can easily convince you that
we do exactly what we advertise to do.

All alterations to improve fit alone free of
charge. We also keep all garments bought
from us in repair free of charge for one year.

Merchant Tailors
Misfit Clothing Parlors,

407 Seventh St. N. W.
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Marvels
in clothing, such as are not

often seen.
This Men's Eli

Cunt Clay Worsted
fault made of best
material perfect
In style and finish.

a mo-i-t artistic
cut $7.5C

J A'i 3fens Donble-breaste- d

Sack
Suits in
Che Wots and Cas--
sinieres bestW nmsn
workmanship and $6.40

Men's Taut
elegant stripes and
patterns perfect
fitting tho
cut gocwl cloth.... $1.90

JJM

Tola Boy's Suit Is the
wonder ol the 19lu cen-
tury. It ii made right
In our own factory of tho
Tery test material
careful wcrkmanbhlp and
ferv lomnleln In nil
1'niDgs and trim- - ff I f?r
mlngs. Only. sP I lUJ

'fcsb

N! Men's Derby
Hats in this
fall s styles.

Danlap, Youman, inner . a:id
Young's blocks. ... $1.40

H. FRIEDLABDER & BRO,

Ninth &. E Sis. N. W.

J

!To
keep

house
need not cost you as

much as you think all
those preliminary ex- -'

penses, which scare so
many people from having'
a home o"f their own, we
do away with entirely by
our excellent credit sys-
tem.

"We even supply Men's
Clothing on the same plan
: and Ladies' Cloaks and
Capes.

"We ask for no bond or
note of hand, nor tie you
down in anywray.

! Mayer & Pettit,
GENERAL OLTFITTEHS,

t 415 7TH'ST. N.W.

THE- -
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"Djrenforth's.'

WE
I CALL

TIME.

You must have a re-
spectable overcoat to
put on to be strictly
well dressed this fall.
It should be gotten up
just so.

"Would you like to see
what the "just-30- " kind
is like? Give a call at
our store; we'll show
you one with pleasure.

Fall Overcoats for af-
ter functions JTnd cool
evening-s- , of artistic cut
and finish, S10 to $30.

Sco tur "special" pure silt lined
at VJ.

CALL

TO-DA-

DYRENFOnTH'S,ePa- -

Udcr Motra-)2lita- i.

! I A Word
' I

I" to the Wise.
Ifyou go lo a tail-

or and have a suit
made to order, it is
akvays uncertain
whetheryou zvill get
a good fit.

For one-ha- lf of
the money you can
fit yourself at our
store, bccazise you
can try suits on un-

til you get your exact
fit and you eknoiv
just what you are
buying and just how
the suit looks.

New York
Clothing
House,

311 7th St. N.W.
5

WELLS
Drilled

By Steam Driller.
WcrK done quick-
ly, cleanly andcheaply.

W. E. DaWITT.308Tenth St. nut,

8&3&Sg& nOv f' " si

S


